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A 0 SMOOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumber ManuacturinR Bui1Co

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TBRIALSj HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

1 COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A OAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHE

A 6 o SMOOT3 Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P 0 Box No 79 < Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFTby I

rblIe GrocersNI-

Eants

r
of Southern Utah

j
= speclsllv thos of Utah Cam wiflfindjti 1 to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE a TAFTWH-

OLESALE GROCERS Provoj Utah
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EMINENTLYSat-
isfactory In Every Respect

THE

LADIES OF PROVO

Will FindEverything Fashionable

Excellent and Cheap-

A SINGLETON Superintendent

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TUGGIDRTAh 8ALUUNB
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILSON 8s NEIBAC7l

I Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair San Ftrr4cttea

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Rpfir
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Powder
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IDA Prices Cream Bakingi Powder
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many wno live D-

eter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas¬

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid ¬

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them andit is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug ¬

gists in 60c and 1 bottleo but it is man-

ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on every

package also the name Syrup nf Figs
and being reU lnformod iw
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sEGGERTSENS
SUPERB OPENING

FA-

RHolidayI TradeM-

onday Dec 17

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Latest Novelties of our own Im¬

portation

PRICES LOW
Buy of us and Your Christmas will

be a Merry and Happy one

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr
234 West Center Street Provo

r Urf1 tturE
Carpets T s

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves end Ranges
Crockery end Lamps

at YLORBROSr CQ

Provo City Lumber Co-
W 9 W-

WHOLESALE

ROSS Mgr
AND RETAIL DEALERS

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

Provet Roller MillS
A O SMOOT ProprietorSuc-

cessor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OPPOSITE U pq DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS

OF FLOUR i FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction GuaranteedG-
rain Received on Storage Free Corn Sheller
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CAN IT BE DONE

Does a Picture Remain on the

Retina of the Eye

DISTRESS IN COLORADO

An Important Conference Was Had Yes¬

terday Between Secretary Carlisle and
Chairman Springer on the Carlisle Plan-

A Foul Murder Reported

JAMESTOWN N Y Dec 20Photo ¬

graphic science may have given the
first tangible clew to the identity of
the murderer of Mrs Shearman and
Mrs Davis Several have been the
suspects and the clews followed up
without success but today the impres ¬

sion ot the murderer was found on the
retina of Mrs Shearmans eye The
photograph was taken by Fred D

Marsh a local photographer and to
him is due the credit of haVIng orig-

inated the idea of examining the
organ

The existence of the impression of

he murderer on the eye was discovered-
by means ot a powerful microscope
Unfortunately the features of the man
could not be seen as the view obtained
shows only the back and a very little
of the side An apparently big man is

presented with bushy whiskers and
wearing a long overcoat The trousers
appear to be badly wrinkled-

The coroner has taken out both the
eyes of the murdered woman aud an ¬

other photograph will be taken tomor-
row by a skilled photographer No im-
pression was discoverable on Mrs
Davis s eyes

DISTRESS IN COLOBADU

DENVER Dec 20Secretary Thomp-
son of the Humane society returned
home last night from a trip through
the eastern part of Arapahoe county
where he had been sent by the com-
missioners

¬

to investigate the report
that the people there were starving

MrThompson was none three weeks
and stated that the section which he
vIsited is in a deplorable state and
wholly as bad as was reported

Some people he says have nothing-
to eat except cornmeal and are almost
without clothing Those who have
property at all have it mortgaged and
the spring will find them without any-
thing not even a root to shelter them
In several instances where immediate
relief was necessary Mr Thompson
provided them with the necessities
which would only last a short while
Some of them have enough to last
them for a month and possibly six
weeks but at the end of that time
they will be in actual need of food and
clothing They are living in sod
houses and using buffalo chips for
fuelThere was a great deal of prejudice
against Mr Thompson when he first
went to the locality as the report was
current that he was there to have all
the people come to Denver and dump
them in the slums of the city

Mr Thompson finally convinced them
that he would do no such thing and
helped them all he could under the cir-
cumstances He makes his report to-

tbe county commissioners tomorrow-
and steps will be taken to supply the
destitute people with food and clothing-
for the winter

THE CARLISLE PLAN

WASHINGTON Dec 20A confer-
ence was held at the treasury depart
ment between Secretary Carlisle and
Chairman Springer I of the house com ¬

mittee on the banking and currency
bill now before the house The subject
was gone over fully and as a result of-

the talk Springer will propose a num-
ber of amendments designed to re ¬

move some of the objections advanced
against the bill One objection is that
under section 7 some banks may be
permitted to take a circulation of 90
per cent of the capital stock while
the bill limits the circulation to 75 per-
cent of the capital stock This would-
be remedied by requiring the excess to-
be returned by a deposit of greenbacks-
under the existing provisions oE the
law The time in which the banks
would be required to comply with the
new law may be extended for two years
The bouse may fix bv amendment the
time to a more remote date The bill
will make it clear that the holders of
national bank notes will be protected
during the time of the old banks con-
forming to the new law

Another amendment will provide
that the government will receive the
old notes for internal taxes cancel
them and issue notes under the law
It is possible that these and other
amendments that the democratic ma-
jority of the banking committee may
agree upon may be embraced in a
substitute which can be presented be-
fore the five minute debate begins
Such substitute embodying all the
amendments and improvements sug ¬

gested by the debate is thought to be I

more desirable than having the orig
inal bill patched from end to end with
amendments-

The conference did not bring out any
consideration of the three important
amendments which have been urged
on the floor of the house vizIssue of
bonds to retire the outstanding green-
backs elimination of state banks and
limiting of banks liabilities for losses-
to other banks to 1 per cent As to the
bond issue to retire greenbacks this
probably will be offered by the amend ¬

ment but it is believed the feeling
against bond issues will defeat the
amendment The elimination of state
banks and the limit of liability will
also be presented as independent
amendments

A FOUL MURDER

TOPEKA Kas Dec 20At 330 this
afternoon a horrible murder was dis ¬

covered in this city

Mrs A D Matson was found dead
on the floor of the rooms of her house
Fifteenth and Monroe streets The
body had evidently lain there for at
least ten days as it was stiff and raid
and there had been no life about the
house for ten days-

A boy who delivers milk at her house
had noticed that the can be left about
ten days ago had stayed on the back
door stop and he gaye the alarm to the
police Mrs Matson lived alone her
husband being in Calfornia She lived
in a good deal of seclusion as regards-
her neighbors who are mostly colored
people and it is not known whether
there was any money in the house or
not She lay in a little back room on
her back and in a pool of her own
blood which had dried It appeas
she had been criminally assaulted The
body was covered with clothing and
rags and K couple of sacks of potatoes
had been placed on her headShe lay in
an easy position on her back with her
arms at her side her head turned to
the right her right limb straight out
and her other drawn up a little Her
clothes were thrown up over her head
and clotted blood held them to the
floor The entire top of her head was
crushed in as though she had been
struck with one fearful blow The
neighbors in the vicinity are all colored
and they say they have not seen Mrs
Matson for two weeks Mrs Robinson
who lives across the street says that
she saw Mrs Matson last about two
weeks ago and she was then coming
from the direction of her house and
she had evidently been collecting-
rent She saw no one around the
house at any time and never heard any
noise or disturbance of any kind there

Mrs Matson was for several years a
member of the city board of education
from the Fifth ward and took en sc
tive interest in the city schools She
was at one time a city teacher and
was very well known locally She was
generally supposed to have considera-
ble

¬

money and owned five or six houses-
on the east side Her husband left her
four or five years ago and took up a
homestead in California where he has
since lived The only person whoseems-
to know anything about the case is a
deaf and dumb colored man named
George Knight who saw two men
probably on the evening of the 11th
enter the window of the murdered wo ¬

mans house and afterwards saw them
run away No intelligible account-
can be arrived at from Mr Knight ex ¬

cept through his brother who is the
only person who can under iut him
The two will be Drought together ta-
u orrow at the corners inquiry Mrs
Matson was a member of the Topeka
Equal Suffrage association and a prom ¬

inent suffrage worker

Jackson nay BoeiaL
The Ladies Democratic club will

give a social on the evening of January-
8th 1895 iiu honor of members of the
Timpanogos club and others who haye
assisted them in their organization-

At the regular meeting December-
13th the following committees were
appointed

ON ARRANGEMENT-
SMrs Wilmirth White Mrs John A

Blown Miss May Brown Mrs Emma
Warner and Mrs Y L Halliday-

ON INVITATIONANDREFRESHMENT5

Mrs W Alexander Mrs M L
Pratt Miss Zina Beck Mrs James
Dunn Mrs Elizabeth Kirk vood Mrs
Belle Nelson Mrs O B Young and
Miss May Bell Thurman-

ON DECORATION

Miss Gertie Thurman Ethel Pratt
Nora Beck Mrs W R Pike and Ray
Wilkins

ON RECEPTION-
Mrs D A Swan Ettie Farrer Mrs-

S A King Mrs E A Wedgwood-
Miss Rose Young Mrs J W Booth
Mrs Towle Mrs Lizzie Cluff and Mrs
Selby Jones

ON PROGRAM
Mrs Cornelia Clayton Mrs W D

Roberts jr Mrs W R Pike and Mr
E A Wilson

These committees are requested to
meet at the county courthouse Thurs ¬

day December 20 at 7 oclock p m
MAY BROWN Secretary

SECOND ALMO PAYMENT

Making In all About Forty Thousand out
of the One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Already Paid-

S L Herald Hon David Evans
of Ogden and C E Loose two of the
former owners of the Almo property
in the Tintic district directly adjoin ¬

ing the group of the BullionBeck-
and Champion Mining company and
recenty purchased by the latter com
pany for 150000 were in the city
yesterday and during the afternoon
received a check from the Bullion
Beck people for the neat little sum
of 22842 76 This was the second pay ¬

ment on the purchase price of the
Almo and makes 2944276 received by
Mr Evans and his associates There-
is now in the bank to the credit of the
BeckAlmo fund the further sum of
20000 which by the arrival of the

20th day of January the regular dis¬

tribution day will more than likely be
increased to at least 50000 Onehalf
of the amount now in the fund added
to that already received would more
than reimburse the Almo people for
their investment in the property They
paid 835COO to the original owners and
under the terms of the contract they
will make a clear S115000

Mr Loose the principal exowner of
the Almo property is aProvo resident
and Mayor Holbrook Reed Smoot and
other Provo men are partners in the
corporation that is receiving the money
The original contract for the purchase
of the Almo property provided for de
ferred payments It must be good to
be born so lucky

5

I Womans Franchise-
In Chicago not only are The Tribune

The Inter Ocean and other leading dai ¬

ly papers hearty in their approval of
womens voting but nonpartisan and
religious papers also The Northwest-
ern

¬

Christian Advocate says
We hear of no place being selected as-

a room for registration worse than a ci-

gar
¬

store One well known lady said
that the store was not horrible it be ¬

ing like any other place for merchan ¬

dise Another woman said that her
visit to the registry was like going to
the postoffice In all instances the
judges ceased to smoke when the ladies
entered At one place the official in
charge handed to each woman a fine
large white rose These experiences
are quite in contrast with the lugubri ¬

ous propheoies of the sooial ruin to fol ¬

low the gift of franchise to our sisters-
If the women are treated so handsome-
ly

¬

when they go to the polls to select
only school officers what will be their
welcome when their suffrages are sought-
on all controlling issues The womans
franchise means more human peace and
not war

MILTON AND GLADSTONE-

The British Statesman Challenges tho Poet
as a Translator of Horace

This is Miltons rendering of Horace
book 1 ode 5 Quis gractlus Puer
What slender youth bedewed with liquid odors
Courts thee on roses in some pleasant cave

Pyrrha For whom bindst thou
In wreaths thy golden hair s

Plain in thy neatness Oh how oft shall ho-
On faith and changed gods complain and seas

Rough with black winds and storms
Unwonted shall admireI

Who now enjoys thee credulous all gold
Who always vacant always amiable

Hopes thee of flattering gales
Unmindful Hapless they

To whom thou untried seemst fair Me In my
vowd

Picture the sacred wall declares to have hung
My dank and dropping weeds-
To the stern god of sea

Mr Gladstone at the age of 85 thus
renders these beautiful lines
What scented stripling Pyrrha woes thee now

In pleasant grotto all with roses fair
For whom those auburn tresses bindest thou

With simple care
full oft shall he thine altered faith bewail
His altered gods and his unwonted gaze

shall watch the waters darkening to the gale
In wild amaze

Who now believing gloats on golden charms
Who hopes thee ever void and ever kind

Nor knows thy changeful heart nor the alarmsOrcnangoftu wind 7
for me ret Neptunes temple wall declare
How safe escaped in votive offering

My dripping garments own suspended Chore j

Him ocean king

Jim Root Leaves the Stage
Jim Root the locomotive engineer

whose heroism at Hinckley caused him-
to fall into the hands of a theatrical
manager in New York city has retired
from the stage and is home again after
playing a brief engagement at a salary-
of 500 per week-

I dont like this acting business
he said It may be all right for young
fellows but Im getting too old to start
in acting It keeps a man up too late
nights and I never did like a night-
run The only thing that caught me
was the salary and I couldnt refuse
that

It is understood that Mr Root will
return to his vocation on the St Paul
and Duluth lineSt Paul Globe-

In India declares Mr Telang in The
Forum the man has the better of it In
America the woman has the better

Weii Harry what are you doing
nowadays

Writing for the press
Thankless sort of work aint it
Bless your heart no Bout every-

thing I write is returned with thanks
London Quiver


